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LOCAL DEBARMENT. Just About Folks.
B. A. Fespermmi, of Tbe iioard i Gounty Curarn! MM

SUMMER SH
fr. . .llU it , fl, ,,1va4

met in regular don Aux 2nd. )

W. L. KtuUt. cttairuiap.. present
and .T. II. L. Ric., Thos M. Kern
Wrn C. Rose and J. A. Fibber wore "id
attend;ince.

A. I. Browr . ;np.rintrtndent .0 thd-c.'innt-

hirni, tii :W his wtift, vliicii
flowed Unit tie WA:cT;tl nveniv at f

tendacec during the n.Tyth .oi July
mtrh 14--, whiter and M'-nd- , Mtid

tliat the ox ?nw of m.iiv imiiiir stri

inmatts vr ffflw I

Tltc next MilJt hetre thi hoar.i
wu-U- ; t fur .fnrnishlng supfl- -

plls to thv chaintranti dnrinu thf
(Jiontbkfif Arr.'t-- l and thU w;m given
to Kltita H fidten. tn, thev Ixdnth

twrn bldd-i-- . by i.ot.

; t,lv au J 'HV

AV o are d rii rminocl
SCMMEH sliocs AAve iiow-hav- l in StoH,
Wo can't afford to carry Kuininor goods in
WINTER. Vc HiHtk it pays bettor to
lose money on theiumd get m lint ready
eash we ean out of theiu. m

mo jKior iwiu'" i.iIIm wcr t i.w'ir.
tttUen up iinn attir llntf n $m hi .;

11 III:
I)

I 11)11

as (he following figures, which are
up by facis will show.
you. lite goods are piled oi;t in separate lots
and marked in plain figures. You can pick

-

tnem out yourself.
XOT No lf Ladies Inctia kid Oxford Ties, sizes 4 to 9

regular rjrice 50 cents, this sale 25 cents.
LOT No. 2. Ladies ImUa kid Oxford Ties, sizes oh to

worth 75 cents closing price 50 cents.
LOT No. 3. 50 nairs assorted LndiVs Ovf.ird iios nnniM

Ksj ef !sj tifr- - COWPSR- -

Lticl ui Fi Stirewajit haj b.'eu af- -

poino.-- postmaster ;it Chloa Grore.

"S.inicMVs L')V-e,- by "L. Wt S.'
appear next w,-d- . Keep a watc'a
for it; its pood.

W, A. Summers and wife.;, of I'wak,
S. liavc uidvl t i S.iUslxtr.vr Thvy
art; at proscn; ooaraing at vv. a.
Smith'.

v 'A'BattC) preaehed an rxt-c-

ni 4't siturday.at Salmn idiundi
'I in- - speaker onmpUtly captivated

hrfWs.
Miss Katie I. --Thoniason U holding

fort an jHist iria-vt'.'!- ' tit Zcb, thl county.
. Sflio having recent ly .revived thu Bp--

point mi nt. . 4 ; '.

The New York World say that 2,- -

JJOO babies fiara been abandoned by
the! f mother in that city within
4liTJat year. ,

, II. C. Lent:'-- fanner postmaster at
2fb, purcha:d.. last week, a lot
johiiii the McLean hottd at Spencer.
fjfIf

wilt soon
. .

build.
.

-

Mrs: Peter fctUton, near Charlotte,
if.is tobacco plants Hve feet high witfi
waves tvcnty-s-vei- i inches long and
sixteen inches biioaf.

Correspondents arc requested to
in it ni early a p3j.4ibIe.-W- e

print the WATCttMAS on Wednesday
in-tea- d of Thursday as.heretofore. 1

The question has not yet been an1-swere- d

how. newspaper men are to
nay for what tbey nt unless they get
pay for wliat tiu-- give. They have
only two things for sale, the
itepr and; t he -- pice for advertising,
"Kt'ys an isxcinmge.

S. (roollinti. a jv,'v.- - wad before the
Mayor oil r (iay- - last, week, charged
wiih an assult noon a Colored
er. He was lined &i.5o which he paid.
Goodman, tiioagh.a new comer to thin
;ity, was the terror of Fisher street
when lie oecupb l)ifildit.g near this
ofhVe.

For tin first tlflie in three year the
harms jail Is clear of prisoners. All-

ot hefj I neddimt" atjending the term of'
rnartlj'U' t i's 1 he fact that
not a whisky' .case wax tried during the
U'fr " some:! iiing tliat haT greatlyjiur-prise- d

even t lie jubl ir, to say
of the lawyers!
I Again we ask our correspondents to
ivrii'j only on on i side of the paper. It
is much nnrc- - convenient far" the
printerjdo handle and it saeins to us
t Mat itj.; just as cay lor the writer
to write ononeweonly. If scarcity on
stationery is tinrtcnu ;or writJUK o.n
,....t, ;. ur

oi n-- r .ou '.v i 1 ! h u t let u ; kn o;v ,

"Tii":-- " will h- - ; raiii oasket pi6ie
tjjn Pifi.day, Aj n! 20 at J. A. lurk-Whil- e

li'H:r.M;i! Miitmin the iu!- -

i is iiuied Uiorflal!y in. i led- - -- to

to , worth. $1.00 to 1.2o, elding pru-- 89 cents.
LOT No. 4. Ladjs Oxford tiesfsprmg heel, opera too;

slates 4 to 7f remijar price 1.25. elosimr oriee 75 cents.

:b .

LOT No. 5. ()0 pairs old
worm jm.uo, cfosing price Go cents.

LOT No.. 8. An assorted lot of Oxford ties, oxblood, "

sizes 2h to 5, regular pHces 1 2 and .&), closing price US' ;
Cents. , .

Lf Nos. 9 to 16. All tie bargain.

1? 4 1 Tj: ixxjju

E W

to vio out jwftrit

we propose
to carry it OUT,

jbacked
Bring this 11 ad w with

1

Ladies' comforts, sizes ( h to 8

come and see for

Co.

TErtR.

Ji; h- - sX
I

lyOT No. 17. Ladies Concress Oxfords. si s i to fi. rmm
utar price 1 50, closing 98 cents. f-

-

LOT No. IS. An assorted lot of tan tics, sios 3 to 7, I
If 1.50 and W.75, closing price tLJ5.

LOT Nos. 10 to 20. Just come and see thorn.
LOT No. '21. Qua lot of Patent leather tan tics. sie 1 -

ro ; regular fnee ;;.(), this sale 2.2i. :

CHILDHKNS and MSSES tics- - worth '() tvuts to 1.25,
this sale 25c, 33c, 48c. 50c and 75 cents.

BIG lot of Men's Kangaroo and light weight tan shoes;
wortli from $1.50 to $3.50, this sale $1.00 (o j!25.

All ligjit weight sanijiles at 25 per cent, less than whole- -
cnlo rncl"i rlnr
All we ask is to

was in to see us Friday,
H. N. Goodnight, of Lent.

was in the city Monday. i i

Paul M. Philps, of Id

Knob, was a pleasant caller
Saturday.

Luther Trexler, "of Gold
Knob, paid the Watchman a!

short visit Saturday... . :J ill

A. B. Monorail, one of the
k4oHrelblem" was aiuoug
(ur visitors Saturday.

MisH Annie Hurkhead, of
Concord, is visiting relatives
and fHeads in the city.

. Ivey Morgan, of Trad-- i

Li ur Ford, paid us a very
pleasant call, Saturday. j

D. W. Kestler, of Garfield,
was a caller 'Monday. Mr.
Kesler is one of "the" boys.

A. M. Baruhardt, formerly
of Watsonville but now of

.

Mpeutz, came in to see us 1
1- -

uay.
CXur old friend, M. A. Hols- -

housr, 01 rAtx-Kwe- il spent a
while with us Wednesday j of
last week.

M. L. Corriher, of Russell,
was in to see us Tuesday. I He
w as on his way to the Yadkin
to try ihis luck fishing.
' J; A. Iutkhead, of Mn
tiin, was a pleasent visijtor
WeiUiesday of Last week. Jim

'illnever has the 4 'blues."
i jTi

J. T. Barber, of Cleveland,
an old friend of theWA" n-sta-

was in town Monday
and dropped in to se us.

W. D. Smith, of iHnssell,
was in the city Tuesitny mol'ii- -

ana vistteu our ounce
while in town. Come again
Mr. S.

A. C. Gibbons,of VVoodleaf
numbererl himself among pilr
callers Saturday. Mr. Gib

. rbons came 111 ou business, pe
like raeli calls

J. A. Burkhead, of Majnh- -

tncrvleft ycjs'tenlay to visit
hi sister Mrs. C P. Merliny
nt Mock?v311e, and will also
take in the Mawontc picbudfto
day

Adolplius Trexler, of .Gold
Knob, was hi the city Satur
flay. While in .town he fil- -

laminated the Watchman
lice with hin genial counte-
nance." -

Editor J. B. Sherill, of tlie
Concord Times, was in the
city, a short time Friday on
his way to visit Lincoln cdjah-t- y

relatives. Mr Sherill drop-
ped in to see us whie here.

Misses Mary and Beulah
arnhardt, of Salisbury are

visiting Miss Maud Brown,
havingarrived from Gastohia
this evening, says CmcoMV
correspfHuienT oi ineunarKute
Observer in Tuesday's ( ibsei

Ulclmrd M. Peeler, t iftt
genlnl ymtng hoiofirjin
ofleeltr, dmppjyl in ti

Htttuntity, Mr, Peeler Is
fit tli' hmd of thy llunie
View U., width, wy ara ttm
to heajf, idolnn a thilvun
Inisirtess,

TriuU la kill HerJiu:n4.
Ihe Concord correspond

entot-th-e Charlotte Observe!
says in Tuesday's issue of
that paper:

Mr. H. W. Ulaekweldevho
lives on the Mt. Pleasant
road, several miles east of
city, was in town to-da- v

and teljs the following 4tcry:
Ondast Thursday I attempt-

ed to enforce my parental
authority over my daughter
when my wife drew a MH-fi-

on me and pulled
triirtrer. and had it imt ibBi

yourself.
THAT U WILL LO JUST WHAT WE ADVERTISE.

0C4- - TAXATlu.v or pFMCi
1 . . .

of Inrrst U. !Clrts Ihc Laral Tax in

Frdni th returns of yestif
day 'f election it will be .m

that the Krx'.-tn- l Iiivl1 ":va; dien a Waeic eye.
Xhh following ts the' vol.

. a lwhi - v t; w Nai p.
"ortii Vard--- s for: ifi asraiiisfi.

SOU til Ward -- ft for: feiairainitM
BwtJWtW 6 for: llvt,
h -- ti Ward y ior, ;,y k.Mlnt.

Pnr ti m ,..Anm
tewcti amor.

.Ajkinpi 56

For 12 .u.Atfnfait i4l
MT. I Ll.l.

For . ..Ayalnst ;

WHAUSK',
For 24. Against iO'.'.

XVoeuviLtx.
For hi. ttftinat :6

UH ki;.
orl5.... v.? .......Against 112

CHINA OI.OVK.
For 14 ApwMtet 10-- :

HElLIti'MILL.
F..r C. . ..Agaiusi it

BOSTAIU X ROADS.
For 4. Against 0t

BARKIIAHDT'S MILL. - ,

For 10. ainst 1)7

GOLD HILL.
For 12.; ..Against 43

mago AN.
For 0 J Against I70

ijArrKK snops. .
!

For 0 . Against 11."

j ROWAN ACADFMV.
For 2 Affairisf it

PTEELK.

lr 23. Against i(5

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
To those living
in malarial districts Xutt's Tills
arc indispensiblc, they keep the
system in perfect order anA are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt s Liver Pills
Lynched In Aahevlile.

Bob Bracke tt , a rrej? ro rapi st
ivl i o asna ulte I Wim K it t f t e i

derpon, a daughter of n well-to-d- o

farmer iivmg'itear Wca-yorvill- e

eight mile? nnrth of
Aslieviile, wjih ciiptured-Tueil-d- ay

and lynched by i mob ' off

in en.

NCHTil j

COLLEGE OF AGBICDLTUBI
'ArtD

Will Open September 9th 1397
Thorough academic, scientific and

technical courses. Exp rienced
Kpechillts In'every department.

Fur Gdunty Students, - - 93.U0;

For "Ajll Other Students, - - 123.00:
ALKXXnUKU HOLLA DAY, LL. D..

ntKStIKNT.
k a L''Hi;. sr. r.

We aire still diHpasing of the
Watciimax at the rates of $1
p,ir y(t:n invariably In ad-
vance. The IMngly Hill did
nol place it on the free list, as
collie Of tlie jM'ople hwiii fo
Inter,

A. H. DREMER,
Dwotiiit,

Oillce in Ilolmcfl I'lot,
Two dcors above PostolTuje

Crescent A'crdemy
a nonb-

usiness Institute
OrtsNH its Second Annual
Session of ten Months,
on July 1th I8'.i7

Tliorttfjicairinfra luiiu- - liduratlon.
bt preparing for rolloure, will do well
to enqiilru further aoout eof, etc.
Music;.tit iihouft half THtcp, lxard lit
i'oht, A tciu'hcn' NortnaT (Nuir-- :

tjiliN lnp rue.tloti ly tlinc ifmduatjj
ind-twoiutur- H. For term, ratal'tfu!t
HCM addo' I h- - I'i'ir.'dpal.

Hk i J. M. L. Lviatt.v, A. M
Kaitli. N. C.f

THE UNIVERSITY!
imA hy Teacher, 4lH stuilemk
TSC f (Summer Srlmol is) tot.u.
44t: rxtard W iir momli; .1 llrictf
pmiiwi n txuirftts: Law ttnd Ho4
iiful S( hth ln nod Hebool of lliarinary.
uaduati Cournen open to wcmi'in,
Htiliurner SfehMJ for TVcher, Srlmlar-Hhi- p

. aud Loan; fur tho Needy. .1- -

Y. I V 1 K .U ALrKKMAX. ,

Chapel llill, N. C.

BURT SHOE

R. H. Brriadfield died in
Che.4er, S. C, Monday night
of last week at nine; o'clock,
at the age of seventy-thre- e

yearn. Mr. Broartfiehl was the
father of Mrs. Will Harrison
Hm T, H. Vanderford and
MissSallie Hroadfieldx)f this
city.

Mr. Broatlneld's reitiaitis
were brought to Salinbuify for 1

iatenuent and the funeral
services were conducted by
Rev. T. F, Marr, of iher First
MethodUrt church. Tlie pall
bearers were: G. H. Shaver,
A. Parker, T. F. Kluttz, Jo
stph Horah, Theo. Bueibavim

kI). M. Miller, John 8. Hen- -

derson and C. B. Jordan.
!5:xtc;n to One

rThere i more joy in a print
ing office over the long-
time delinquent who get?
mad because he "got dunned,"
comes in, cusses the editor,
pays up and orders his paper
"discontinued.,,than over the
" 16 to 1" who borrow the pa-

per and sing its praises with-
out contributing a cent to
keep it out of tlie sheriff's
hands.

Senator Butler at ConcurJ.

Senator Marion Butler will
address the people of Cabar-
rus and adjoining counties at
Concord Monday, August If),
18i)7. His subject, will be:
"Great Reforms Needed and
How to get them." A big
crowd is expected. A com-

mittee of arrangements will
make ample preparations for
the occasion.

The Senator will speak at
Newton Saturday, the 14th
Inst.

Bicycle Proverbs
A soft saddle turueth away

wrath.
The bumped child dreads

the ilyer.
'The novice and his saddle

are sri parted. y
He who u,ps with the scorch-

er needs a higher gear.
' It's a poor cyclometer that
won't register double; up hi 11.

It's an ill wind that blows
out of a puncture in your
tire.

It's the man without a cyclo
meter that has ridden the
greatest distance of ail.

No man can hasten' the pas-

sing year, but any gojod rider
can make a century run.

Despise not the day of
small things; it's the little
sprocket that makes the
wheel go around.

Take heed of the beginner
before the scorcher from be-

hind, but who shall escape
the bloomer girl?

ThePrin cr.
Every body looks after the

printer. If a newspaper man
goes Into n store he buys bin
goods like the other.! When
he wants a new shirt he does
not go from More to store and
take bids, 1 f he gets a doctor
or lawyer he pays their bills,
He never tbliiks of asking
the grocer to put In another
pound of sugar for a dollar,
When he buys a cord of wood
or a bushel of potatoes he
knows he ought to pay a lit
tle more than market price.

When a couple getamarried
or there is a church festival,
he cheerfully gives a couple
of dollars worth of adver-
tising free; but when, there
is a 50 cent job of printing
the printer is asked to bid.
After goings the rounds and
getting the price down below
living prices, begets the job,
providing he donates 10 per
cent. These are facts, and
there is nothing remarkable
about It, only that the print-
ers are such blooming' fools
ii to --'allow it. -- Press and
Printer.

Ml l I III - t

Tliat h the way all drutnrUt sell
( I iinv k'm TTKitkteH VHihh Tonic fur
chills and Malaria. It Is sitntdv Iron

I ttDd Qnbi iue in a taU'IeuM form, f'lllld- -
i n i iv.' ii. .v is nrcn-- r i lurniici-
InaiweAUngtonlcf, pfiwism-- . nWiyl

- READ - -- -

proved y,rjv nrvx vi tt puni Ut OI tlU
c no riw xuno 1 uitje fur mien pur--

powu In addition t tho IntnuteH'
oXja'riKCH the m;uj t.f 28,fi0 wan dlsti -

huted nnunK tin se ot Inllrm j?o and! 1

decrepit const ituMoiw.
The hoard nrd-Tc- that JMin Hall
released frotb the chain pang on

ireotiut of go,J hhaviur; that the
Jailer be paid z."c : Uuy fur hoardiug
prisoners, acc, .," n;r to code, ioction
1740: that the propft of W A. Wlsf
of Providence township, be reduced
for taxes frona S:i .$58: that L. W.
Ooleman be and ha Is hereby authori-
zed to have the Gold Hill public
road on the North side notch second
creek repaired at a cost not exceeding
$2: that Clementine Ktady be allowed
$3 .out of the poor house fund for rent
for house now eeeupied by Mary Jane
Morgan, out drv.tr pauper,for the quar-
ter ending Aug. 2nd: that W. L.
Kluttz be authorized to order a car
load of sewer plje to be used for
drains across the public roads, and!

that W. L. Kluttz l)e authorized to
purchase piic lor curbing In tlie well
at Hiiperintenden; 's house at the coun-

ty home.
F. N. Plaster came before the

hoarrl and filled an abstract of his
taxable proper: j for thy year is7,
Tne elefu was i Jered to recorrl san e
in the llxt of dehnpcj.t taxes fur the
year 18'.)".

W. L. Kluttz appointed a com-

mittee of lo sei- - iLiti reparlng Lincoln-to- o

public' road .

Ordered thai the chain ping he
moved from China Orovc, a sn;n as
their work there was done, to Atwell
township, there to work the roads un-

der the direction of VV. C. iiose
Mr. James Roseinnn was v ut ivd on

the dellnq'.ient lax list fot If'HT.

W. L. Harris if as appointed super-
visor of public rhads for L x'ki- - town-
ship Instead of Elijah Milfrr.

.). 1). Rcnvcr vaspta In :. H. Parks'
place as supervisor of roads in Cold
Hill township. '

.I..L. McCoiiii'tyghcy was made ;i

judife of election fo westward elool ion
precinct Sallsb.ry townddp for the

ion to be hjjJ on the 10: h of Au-gus- t.

'

s. 0. nufT'ojJf, eolored, wiw releas-
ed from poil t il hi Ilowau county for
2 year rn m this date.

An order was issued to the effect
that Xho sup" r &ort.of initio roads in
the several t wnsMips i;f Rowan have
their r.'sp.-L- ' iv.' diaries tiuiruugaly
attended to aft ! t (nu' t line botwewj
each term of jtlic Suporltu' Court of
aid county,
J. A. KarriKcr was released from

nubile road dul v for twelve months
fnn I bis dali.

To make t le cape of convicts a

matter of les.4 frequent occurrence it
was cxpic ss!y charged that no guard
leave his nost, without the permission
oi tbe suixiriatencleut under whom lie
might be u.

Ng person sha 1 1 be allowed to give
a convict anything unless it be through
the'haitds of the superintendent.

VV. L. Kluttz and Thomas M. Kerns
were given tllo p i wcr to imrchase an
engine ami rcick cruslier and sitf-- ot li
cr inacliiucry as i hey may think prop-

oundinger for line in and repairing
the public roads of this county.
The Unaneelcoinmlttec reported that

bad they exaiuim d theCnuuty Trras-urer-w

Hooks aim I acouiit for tbe tpiar
Lcr eliding Amy aiit, lBn?, and (otmd
them In evury rcipcct eorreH and
propel.

Tlsjy fmintl bahuicy Iti Treasurer
blind im fuliowm
UeiUM'iiH'ounly hind. . , . . . . U44 1

iMiblle fund fund ,,,,,,,, 4 yy
HailUhury nvoibip miiruad

f u till : , ,,,L , Mbm
(luld llill UjwiixIjIu railiiwel

fund,,,,, I,... v

Murgun lowihlp railroad
, wind HH LU

4, II. Mahtpey, superintendent of
tlie chain ganjg, iiuuorted 34 cnvlctu
at prt'rtt iii all in good workiug con-
dition except two. The gaug is at
China drove but will hou move to
AtweU township and spend the rust
of August as jlircct i'd.

;The hoard approved the following
applications lor state pensions: W. A.
Wise, David K. Mill and Jacob P.
Cjulp.

; There being no further busine- - tli
Ixtard adjouri ed V meet on the lir.si
Monday In Sc )t''inl)'. r.

W0 -

A tturo, GaJu, Qirti b fu (or

RU IUV.)
Umed Internally and Jtxtcrt mJly. ......

Tiro mii w. iott:e. ' t

, ait Tid, Mr. Buriijliead desires it under--

tlie. no intiixicattitf drinks will
aUo.ved (in 1 he plcuicagroijudi. We

j1 ;.ftfi:Ucl a titoe lor those who at-- t

11 1, Tor 'Jitn" kn;:'.vs. how tj
oatiTtaifi pfiilcjkvrs. Thanks to
Mr. tiufkhedd fr an invitation to be
present.

j
" Some of our suhserihers don't like
our plan of the Watch-sa- n

when tlieirft taoe expiree, while
.

' others think ir the proper thrng. We
belieye it is the only-wa- y to give en-ir- e

snt tefaction to a majority (d our
patrons tor ttic reason that there are

n,".vsr).ip r men. that will not
' stop a siicriljer's pAper when Iris

time is nut and then get mad because
said subscriber dfjes not want to pay
for t he paper. Ill' the case where we
take a subscriber! on credit we never

f discontinue his paper until all dues
are paid. Th is we belve to bje correct.

'..AVheo a subscriber pays for tli,e
V a rt n m a i "in advance (and very

n arly every one uVs) we discontinue
lifs oaner ;it the oxpirathm of the

'ruii

10
$ I PER

At AH Times
1

U2(J ITS AN

I EVEN BET
i

tirne paid for. Unlesur, hovever, he
'not ides us to eoidimje. Tiii - our
plaa atid if yon don't like ft you know
M it to liclp yonrselfj

Tile tilth AtMlid ( 't oy. ot inti of the
ort h (JitrctiiiH Niibdti.v b!lnHl Amo-HaUo-ii

win he hi id iti VitHluti on the
Mb flftirhi'.-ntt'- i yf ih, of tnh utfuun,

; M'ife t'oiiveulioti Will h iittcttded b,V

Hf, ' II Ht'hlosV I II lU'MlihiM' lf. I lit

hlv!h'4lh! ('ill I v.j tUW8iHtP)
Hapt. o t',IVMtv lthid HuidH
wtimti, Wl4fnif Miv, l, (', wiio will

, dellvur tin uddrei Tuiday evening,
Ailtf- - aitlion tlie Aijvaneu li 0

. Sunday School Work" and will eon- -

the thcmonicteir'

p)CH lovoik

jTi'itoi

tti-du- te

hm4 coinfortilily

vour. let?t and ut

lit your

1 10

That

i .lU NeVer

f Tfuiii our
f ( hi I rJi

3
FordUcdlV

mi

i )ur

lit

r priced

in

j

:iof We

a n

trotthle

el!

A cordial

lendcel to

I

i

s

want the ood

who read tne Wahe h- -

to coine.to see uh. ikx

to show goods

price?- -

dtjet a Sunday School Institute Se.s-Kio- ji,

Wednesday Afternoon, Addresses
will also bedeHvtfred by Dr. Jno. C.

t Klltro, Ihvs't of Trinity Collet and
Vnt. J. Y. Joyner.of theState Noruial
t5ol ege.

. Other prominent Sunday
sehjol leaders will discuss Upies of

. much interest to those engaged in or
n toucn with, the cause of the Bi-U- le

instruction.
--4 Entertainment will be provided for
all delegates. Keduced railroad rates
wdl h secured over aH transportation
ttties. Many comity and township
Sunday school conventions are being
held lu different portions of the
State and there has hwu e mshlcrable
advanccnient In SuiuhivrsclnKd uiidlt
n.ts and intenst in the work dur
inutiiv past year. Thee

iuui ,1110 c nv,' in tuns'
. proving- to be Wry helpful to the

worker who utk'tid theui.antl through
I heu fln MihoCMH of the State iwVti'afly "Uiuuhited and bencliled. It
is eoniKJeniiy expeeted that the nn
umiHniintr siatt roiivt'Hiiun will betucIh'i uoe i i r lwld lit Um Slaii'.

Tho Wati-hma- wllMifM'iit frocoru'
ar to tltf T-.o- who brlnfffl the

Hieavhfcit wntermtjftoo ifrowu In Bowiw
Otttinty; Aft asy rhance to pit tho
Mef vu tkly iub!l,llCtl in Salisbury at
B uj.i sutn.

: Jlllfl

invitation J e

nil.

Hrt'Jfor the Umely intervention 0f

C M HMBR0Wbt

my son, 1 no doubt wmm
have been a dead mair to day.
Kortuiwitely the boy gmbbejrl
the pistol and enutdii me
hammer ou hiH hand. SljoHly
after tile Otvurrence my: wife
left home ard has not sinee
been seen or heard from."
Mr. Blackwelder i very jniadi
gjleved over tin? little faiojiiy
trouble and h;i.-- furl ill b:fi4n

.a ....Li! a v k. irmuac to pernor uih mm
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